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Just History

la 76 US'
Ike Ctleaial Sane
Smm ktr Lttk
By Guile fame.
Im 1M0
Im Crimolime bright,
Ske greeted ker gneits
By Coal (hi ligkt. ,

lad later tm,
How time doei vats -

Her home was lit
By iickerimg Gas.

Brt tike ta f to-d-ay

Wko wamta ker ktae bright,
Jmit presses a bitttn
Amd has Electric light.

Paris Gas & Electric Co.

(Incorporated)

Ellis' Tea Room
The Home of Good Home-Cooke- d

Meals

AFTER MAY 15th
We will Serve Our Meals to

Transient Trade at

65c
per meal on week days

75c
per meal on Sundays

Meal Tickets
(21 MEALS)

2 Meals per Day $8.50
1 Meal per Day $9.50
Regular Board (3 meals

per day) $8.00

1 ELUS TEA DOOM

Opposite Csart House.
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EARTH NOT SUCH BIG PLACE AF-

TER ALL!

Dr. Harlow Shapley, astronomer
who recently came to Harvard from
the Mt. "Wilson Observatory in Cali-
fornia, announces that he has made
certain discoveries that reveal the
universe to be 1,000 times greater
than ever before conceived of by sci-

entists.
By so doing he has relegated the

earth to a place 1,000 times less im-
portant than it has heretofore occu-
pied, and instead of being in the
"center of things," as has been un-

derstood heretofore, he now estimates
it to be something like 360,000,000,- -
000,000,000,000,000 miles from the
center of the universe.

Dr. Shapley is a comparatively
young astronomer, yet lie has won a
high place of authority in the science.
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Thoroughbred

When the body begins stiffen
3nd movement becomes painful

ususUy indication that the
kidney out ortfer Keep
these organs healthy by taking
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The world's standard remedy for Ul4ney,
liver, hladdsr end uric aci-- t troubles.
Famous sines 1CG0. Take rejuiarly and
keep in gcod health. In three rfze-s- , all
druggirts. Guaranteed t3 represented.
Look ar &e asr:t Gr'-- 5'ecUl on ttvosy Wx

PAINT
UP

GET OUR PRICES ON

Paints

Varnishes

Oils, Etc.
The Best Goods at the

Best Prices.
See Us Before You Buy.

VARDEN -- I SON

Druggists Both Phones

""J V (G rt to Cwfrinia
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Horse?

June 4h to Jury 9th

trsr

Tx xsxmosojy fabdass
of the hoaa on dlcKxind,
4icacccIk3pcofthep
Jbook and Improvaf accom-
modations for patront com-
bine to insure the success of
the meeting at the popular
Latocm Course.

Those who visit, TtrM
this month will enjoy the
finest sport in its history.

Kjaoijxcky JodceyQdb
'J IWv. Jr h ImmvmM
J "rfjTT Ijw, Ky, Coon
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"LOCAL NEWS OF URST

"A man's home town should -- be
the most important place in the
world to him and if it is he wants
to know what his neighbors are do-

ing," James M. Ross, managing ed-

itor of The Lexington Leader, told
the Kentucky Press Association at
its annual midsummer meeting m
Danville. He spoke on the subject
"The Importance of Local News."

Mr. Ross led a round tablediscus-sio- n

on the subject during which
the editors present expressed their
views. '

In his talk, Mr. Ross expressed the
opinion that local news is the most
important news, in its actual value to
the newspaper and.commonly declar-
ing that "everybody is'more concern-
ed with what occurs in their own
town than what is going on in a
State a thousand miles away."

He said in part: "A man's home
town should be tbe most important
place in the world to him and his
family. If it is, he wants to know
what his neighbors are doing. His
only way of learning is by reading a
newspaper. Therefore, the newspa-
per must tell him the happenings.

"Members of this body everyone
of them print items in every issue
of their paper which to an outsider
are not worth using, but to the per-
son or family to which such items
refer to their neighbors, to every-
body who knows them are of much
interest.

"If Bill Jones puts some paint on
his barn and the paper prints it Bill
Jones will be interested in seeing
his name in print; liis neighbors will
talk about the improvement, while'
among the advertisers there are
those who will read such, an item
and reach for a date book to have
Bill Jones 'seen in regard to his pos-

sibilities as a customer for more
paint, for a plow, for an automobile,
for a monkey wrench, or possibly hs
to buying his wife a new dress and
so on through the course of all hu-
man activity,

"AH over .the country, there is a
tendency on the part of the most im-
portant newspapers to play up local
news. Stories are placed on front
pages that are not worth that im-
portant place in the final summing
up of news values, but because they
will interest people of the town and
community. Everybody is more con-

cerned with what occurs in their
own town than what is going on in
a State a thousand miles away, or
in a country three thousand milss
distant. Of course, all important
news of such States and countries
must be given, too, to make a com-
plete newspaper, but it is the 'home
stuff that people want."
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SALYATION ARMY WARNS
AGAINST IMPOSTEES

A warning against impostors who
wear Salvation Army uniforms and
make house to house and street cor
ner collections in various parts of the i

United States for their own use, has
just been issued by Brigadier Herbert
Roberts, of Cincinnati, commanding
the Western Ohio and Kentucky di-

vision of that organization.
Thousands of dollars have thus

been collected during the last year.
It has been found necessary in sev-

eral cases to make arrests.
Through its Home Service Pro-

gram plan the Salvation Army is try-
ing to raise its budget this year,
without resorting to tampourine and
house to house collections. By means
of one intensive "drive" in each
community the Salvationists hope to
realize their quota, without submit-
ting the public to the annoyance of
continuous collections.

Community Advisory Boards have
been organized in seventy cities and
towns in Brigadier Roberts' terri-
tory, with about 60 more to be form-
ed. These are additional to the
thousands of Boards already success-
fully functioning in other States.
The Community Boards are the con-
necting link between the city and the
country whereby the Salvation Army
intends to extend its expert services
to the rural regions, which hereto-
fore have benefitted by the Salva-
tionists only indirectly.

Members of thes Boards, who are
the leading citizens of their commu-
nities are raising funds for the Salva-
tion Army and acting as its repre-
sentatives in reporting to it cases
which they are unable to solve at

;at home.
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Gnly One fM of Worth.
Hot what we have, or know, or vn

wtat we do, but what w are 4hqt
AptMBuneB our worth, Qnat vntvent- -

tMM Know this. See thir mottoc
Dofe motto is H)uaeciimQae sunt vera.
(Whatsoever tilings aie true.) An-qth- er

one Is The truth shall makt
to; free." Another, "Culture mxil

flourish under the law of God." A&
otter, "Culture without character to
ft ymta. thing." Exchange.

Th Mrk hovw.
oa can often med broken dlshej

jlgd broken frlendenips, ,Jnend en
Dpetty goody Mtld a wise woman; 4,brrt
they're never Just the game again
the place where the break was is rare.
t ihc. Anybody that caree m mu

p-- Mixuiy wluol xnenosnipe as I do,
cstwfnl in handlhi' both of '

Steeping SIckneis.
Medical experts disagree In their

concmsions as to the exact nature 61
sleeping sickness. Some forms, o?

pinf sicxness" are not
brain fever, while others Indli
symptoms much similar to

em?

meningitis. Physicians advise cutA.against undue exposure to the dtasjSi
nritil more exact knowledfe T15
cause Is ascertained.

No Shortagt.
1 rented a, house in the Street tjC

Dreams," slugs a poet Well, jsvemf :

pest can pay the rent of that kind ef
a konse. Boston Transcript.

North Carolina's first woman
was licensed to --practice at
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Goodrich 3(r3l--
1. One quality

2. Extra size

3. Specially designed

4. oAnti-ski- d

5 Fair price

FAMOUS MAYSVUUS DISTILLERY
IS SOLD

The Limestone Distillery, of Mays-vill- e,

owned for more than fifty
years by James .H. Rogers & Co.,
Maysville, has been sold to Samuel
Friedman, and others, of Cincinnati,
who become owners of the entireplant and 800 barrels of whisky in
bond. The transaction involves
about $120,000. It is understood
the liquor is to be bottled as soon as
possible and moved to Cincinnati,
while the plant will be overhauled
and put in condition at once to be- -i

gin the manufacture of whisky for
medical use.

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

mLJ oi
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a lit-

tle "Freezone" on an aching corn,
instantly that corn stops hurting,
then shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tir.y bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, suffi-

cient to remove every hard con, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
the. cnPuses, without soreness or
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When It Falls.
It Isn't tins that men will do

ttdns- lor money, some wont w
for it. PtStsborgh

Hall's Medietas
Those .who are is a "fua down" co&dl-BS-T

wfll motice that Catarrh bothara
them much more thak when they ere la

Da nsaitn. tui race Droves tnat.whutarra is a local disease',, it k sjeatly,uca dt oonsuiuuoaaiQoaonioas.
jlati, UATARRH MEUlCUfM iS
c Jtna Biooa miriner. and a

tse'Sieoa vpon the mucous surseees ef,
sae soot, uus reaucmr tne lnsaaadreeeprlac normal

u encxiexs. uircuiars cres -7. J. Cesser eV Ce...Tc4eo, OMo.

the consequent shortage1 of teachers 1

in rural communitiesno lees than
36,0000 schools throughout the

Kaleigh in-i-
Q have bejin-cloee- x

Goodrich
reduced P cent
The last word in

xne best word rnce
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330

J65

35S

stfay

Gazette-Time- s.

Catarrh

conditloas.
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The name of Goodrich on a tire means
one qoafityonly. Like all other Goodrich
tires this 30x3i is one quality. This stand-
ard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best resources, skill and
experience can-produc- e.

THEJB. F. GOODRICH fiUBBER COMPANY
odflrmt, Ohio

DOWN WITH THE!
PRICES

Henry Ford has come to
the rescue again with a
substantial cut in prices
of all Cars and Trucks.

NowJs the time to buy a
car.

Come in and let us tell
you about it

RUGGLES
MOTOR COMPANY

AVlLLIAM K. HAGAN (ybN
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS

FlCT NATIONAL BANK

in

our
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WE HAVE ON DISPLAY
and can make IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

a larger stock of finished

Granite Monuments
tlian all otker dealers in Central Kentucky. No agenti:

ItoaxnMMions. Guaranteed quajHtr.

THE MURRAY e THOMAS CO.
,i-i- v -
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